
 

 

 7th May 2020 

Stars of the Week 
Zachary - Reception 

Zachary’s mum has nominated him for learning how to ride his bike! Zachary has been learning really hard 
with help from his brother and sister. Zachary is looking forward to being able to ride his bike to and from 

school. Well Done Zachary! 

Eliza - Y3 
Eliza’s mum has nominated her for persevering with her Maths work but also caring for a cat that they are 

fostering for the RSCPA. The cat had been hurt in an accident but Eliza has been nursing the cat back to 
health. Well Done Eliza! 

Alice - Y5 
Alice’s mum has nominated her for working really hard and independently at home. Well Done Alice! 

 

Although we cannot have our weekly assembly we would like to share the stars of the week within the com-
munity. Instead of teachers choosing, you as parents can nominate. We are not necessarily just looking for 
academic achievement but something that reflects resilience, kindness, or creativity in these unusual times. 
It could be helping around the house, reading with a younger sibling. Maybe they have learnt to ride a bike 
since we last met or have become a top notch baker. Please nominate your star via the homelearning email 
addresses and we can share a selection of the stars each week .  

St. Peter’s & St. Gildas’ New Home Learning Email Addresses 
We aim to publish some of the most creative art work in our newsletter each week and are especially look-
ing out for work that celebrates our fabulous NHS! If you have something to send in or photos to share of 
something interesting that you have been up to then please use these designated email addresses 
   
homelearning@st-peter-in-chains-rc.haringey.sch.uk  

homelearning@st-gildas.haringey.sch.uk 

Some of the fabulous art work we have received this week:  

Lou - Y5 
Aimee & Zane  - Y4 & Y6 

Christian - Y1 



 

 

 7th May 2020 

Weekly Reflection 

 

St. Peter’s & St. Gildas’ Birthday’s  

This weeks birthdays are,        

    Harry Y4 
    Zane Y4 
Cillian Y1   George Y5 
    Edward Y3 
    Ayrton Y4       
We hope you were able to celebrate and have fun with your families. 

BBC 500 Words Update 
Following the superb news we published last week that three of our pupils had made it through the first 
round of the National competition, we received even better news... there were actually FOUR pupils!  A huge 
well done and congratulations to Rafael in 5FM who spectacularly made it through to the final 5,000 contest-
ants for the second year in a row. 
If there is anyone else out there who has exciting news to share regarding the National competition, please 
inform school - we only find out through you and we love hearing about our pupils' success. 
Ms Fulton 

Home Learning Update 
St Peter's parents  - Thank you for your patience and please accept our apologies for the delay in getting 
your classrooms up and running . This has been a delay that is so frustrating for us all, as the teachers are 
very keen to start using the platform. We are hoping that by the end of today, teachers will have their logins 
to start creating classrooms . St Peter's learning ideas will continue to be put on the website until this 
is resolved.  
 
Thank you to the St Gildas' parents for logging onto Google Classroom  - a really terrific response to 
getting us up and running. St Gildas' parents will receive a separate email with more information about plans 
for next week and extremely important information about Acceptable Use . Please do read that email care-
fully and discuss the Agreements with your child as appropriate online behaviour is vital to ensuring that we 
all remain safe and happy when online.  
Mrs McNicholas 


